
Amusements.
OITTSBUBQH THEATRE.
9 Lwbw and Manager Henderson.Treasurer H. Ovieihgton.

First night of the engagement of the celebra-
ted equestrian artiste, K E J. MLIBB, and hiseduoated Horses, HIAWaTHA and W ATA-MAH. the Indian wonder. Al o, GOuIAH.THIS EVENING, thegreat Drama ofBOOKWOOD.

Or, DICK TURPIN, the Bold Highwayman.Dick Turpin R E J. Miles
JeiTy j. o. SeftonLttkc.~.......

_ „.c. Loveday
Sybil Annie Eberlie
Bonnie Bess Hiawatha

To oonolude withAN A. LARKING SACRIFICE.
Bob_„ 3.0. Sefton
Suwm... Annie Hyatt

Mercantile i ibbabt associa-
tion LECTURES.—The Declare Com-mittee take pleasure in announcit-g that the an-

nual course of Lectures wilt be opened by Mr.GBOBGE VaNDENHOFF- The Committee
expect to make the coming oourseof Lectures
the most brilliant yet dsUveced in the city, andhave issued tickets for the entire course at $2 50.
They may be had from the members of the Com-
mittee or at the Rooms of the Association.

MB. VAKDEAHOFF
Wiliread at CONCERT HALL, on TUESDAYEVENING, Deo. Ist. Buiwer’s oelebreted play of

RICHELIEU!
And Dickens' Sketch, as arranged and read by
himself.

HRS. GAMP
49*Single Jickeiß, 25 cent.-’, to be had at the

usual place’. Doors open at 7; Reading to com-
menceat 7%.

W. fl. Kincaid, Gborgk W. Weymax,
Samuela. Long, Thus. Bakewell, Jr.,
William W Ward, Henry M. Atwood.
no2B-td Leoture UommiltW

Philad’pMa Advertisements.
OSAS. MAGEE J, RODMAN HICEB.
IBIAH HIOKS CEaB. 0. SWOPS.

MAGEE A HICKS.
Importers and dealers in

Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinetts,
Vestings, Tailors’ Trimmings,

No. 265 MARKET STREET,
Phi ladelphin,

WM. BRIt K & CO.,
PRODUCE AND PROVISION

commission Merchants,
No. 15 Sooth Water street,

PHILADELPHIA.
advanooumade on consignment*

when required. » my-lyd

E. F. MIDDLETON A BRO.,
IMPORTERS uK

WINES, BRANDIES, &c.,
AND DEALERS IN'

Fine Old Whiskies,
■'> North Froul hlrefl,

PHILADELPHIA,mylO-1 yd

GKiIKOE Cm KANT,
Manuf&rtu?€r and Wholesale and Retail Deaier

In every description of

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
fllll < I STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

C. A. VAN KIRK & GO.,
UaXUFaOTUBKRS i

CAS PIXTUMES A. CHANDELIERS,

Paknt Smprovfd Kiceisoir i Patent Paragon
C O A I. OIL BIKSfEKR,

HAND LAMPS, 00LUMN3, &o-
Balesrooma,•'>l? Arch St.Philadelphia.

Manufactory, Frankford, Philadelphia,

U3L-.AP wooda warrarTwl

C. HARRY BRIAN

LOKtHOPE At PKABi’E,
MAi\CFAt'T(’R£/ix d IMPORTERS

MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS,
AND TAILORS TRIMMINGS.

NO. 10 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
myl-lyd P HIL AD ELI 1UIA

«y he i: k i o
ARCH STREET, between and Ith.,

PHILADELPHIA
f|IHE FNDLRBIGNED HAVI NG RE
JL newedtho lease of the above popular Boose

for a serio? r.t Toarr.. would re*peottuUy caU the
attention ol the traveling pubhc to its central lo-
cality, either tor or pleasorn.

mhStlyd THOMAS H, WEBB 4 SON

WALTER H. LOWRIE.

INTENDS RESUMING THE PRAC-
TICE OF THE LAW. -n the name h.ure,

formerly occupied by hnu oo

Fourth Street, above Smithheld

Jacob JHLeller,

lmi-t.rier and wholesale HHler in

FOBEIGN WiNEB & LIQUORS,

160 SMITH FIELD NTKKET

Three doors above oth aireel

JACOB KELLER WOULD INVITE
particular attention to hi-* slock of German

'Wines and French brandies which has been se-
lected and impor.od by himself Families and
churches could depend on obtaining at this es-
tablishment the best an 1 purest if \V ines. Pure
Liquors ot all kinds, equal to any in the city, al-
ways on hand. Also, pure old Rye Whisky and
the best Rectified Monongahcla.* oc3u

fjpHE SHOWER OF PEAKIJi,

A COLLECTION OK

Choice Vocal Duets
With Piano iceompaniment.

THE SHOWER OF PKARtS, conuiis the
most beautiful Duet - for Two Sopranos Soprano
»*irt A 1 o Soprano and TeDor. Soprano and ltass.

Tenor and Baas. Arranged wi han Accom-
paniment for the Piano-forte. Plain bound,
§2 00; f lotb bound. $2 2^>: Cloth bound, gilt,
$3 00. For sale by

CUAS. C. MELLOR,
81 Wood st.n023-dAw

hJOTUL-iO THE BTOCKHOLD**
ERS OF THE PITTbBUKUH, FORT

WAYNE A CHICAGO RAILROAD COM-
PANY.—A meeting cf ihe Stockholders of tbop n F W. &C. Railroad Company, will be held at
No. 23 Fifth street. Piusourgh, at 11 a. in., of the

31st of December, proximo,

For lbs purpose ofconsidering an agreement for

The Bale of the Franchise,

To be a corporation ot that Company, to the
Pittabu’gb, Fart Wayne and Chicago Railway
Company, as provided in “Art of the General
A&embly of the State of Ohio." passed April
4411,1863. W H. BARNES,

no2>td Secretory.

iHAVE THh DAY SOLD MY EN-
tirc stock oi SHIP CHaN LEK V «nd BOAT

STORES to RKNU, M \RATTA A CO., who wiU
continue the business :.t the old aland, No. 47
Front street.

lo those of my friends whu have patronised me
during the last fifteen years, while connected with
the firm of Ibuam A KlfiHJts. IbhaM. Fish*r A
Co., and Jobh <*. lahaM, I return my thanks,
and solicit a ermunuanoe of the patronage to my
lucoeosors, Messrs, KENo. MARATIA h CO..
oheerfuUy recommending them uB being every
way worthy of it.

My office will remain for the present with
Me>srs P.uko, Makatta <f Co , where I ho|>e to
have the pic ture ul‘ seeing my customers and
friends JNO. G. ISRAM.

Cinainnari, Lotober 16. led!
Having purchased the ttuck ufJno. G, Isb&m.

and sacceeded in tbo firms of Isham A Fiiher,
Xnham, ruber A Co., and Jno. G Isham. in the
SHIP CHANDLERY and BOAT STORE busi-
ness, we hope to merita continuance of the very
liberal patronagebestowed upon them.

JOHN C.RENO,
FRANK MAKATTA,
FRANK X. RENO,

No. 47 Pubßc Landing.
Cincinnati, October 16,1863. oo26*tf
PITTfInCHGH A CoNBKLLSVILLK E. K. OfPICK, l

Pittsburgh, Not. 2i, 1863. /mjOTU £ TO
oftho btookholders of IheSunm'imvv c‘.£ v ELLSVILLK RAIL-&OAD COMPANY will beheld at the Office ofthe Company. g. Fourth street, inthe city of PUisbutgh, oo the FIRST MONDAY(•evonth dayj of Desember next, 12 o'clock m .

for the purpofeof electing twelve Director for
the ensuing year

u023-2wd W. 0. HCQHAKT. toc’y.

Hat a.vb ma.mirk ioben, hatBakos, Scythe* Snath* Scythe StoaeaGrain cradles, and all other harvesting Impifr
swat* for sale by

BBtKHAMiLONfI
fT -

0 AILY POST.
MONDAY. KOVEMItEB 80, 1863.

8. if. PETTENGILL A CO.,
No. 37 Park Row, New York, and 0 State street,
Boston, are oar agents for the Bally and
Weekly Post in those oitdes, and are author-
ised to take Advertisements and Subscriptions
for as at ourLowtt Bate*.

«“THE DAILY ANDWEEKLY POST
can hereafter be procured at the News Depots of
J. W. Pittook and frank Case, Fifth street, with
or without wrappers. Daily 3 oents ; Weekly 5
cents.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Yoaghiogheny Coal Mines.

Taking advantage of the cessation of
labor on Thanksgiving day, we stepped
aboard the CouneUaville passenger cars,
and tinder the carefal condnotorship of
Mr. Cavin were in due time 6afely landed
near that ancient boreagh. The weather
on Friday being magnificent we took ad-
vantage of it to visit and examine the coke
ovens in the vicinity of Connellsville.
The fact of the vast coal deposits in that
section of country is known to all j but
their immensity, and the bearing they al-
ready have npon the trade and commerce
of Pittsburgh, is but imperfectly compre-
hended. The Connellsville Railroad fol-
lows the banks of the Yooghiogheny river,
alter passing McKeesport, to its present
termini at Connellsville, thus affording an
outlet to the coal that lies hidden in al-
most every hill along the entire route,

1and already has the trade in coke and
coal became so great that the road haa not
the facilities for meeting the demand
made upon it.

To give oar readers a feint idea of the
mangmtude of the Yoaghioghony coal
mines, as well as the business now doing,
we have selected aD accessible tract bor-
dering upon the railroad for a distance of
two miles from which coal and coke may
be carried to market either by rail or
water. A short distance below the
station at Broadford—four miles from
Connellsville —Mr. Laughlin has leased a
tract of coal, and is now erecting twenty
six coke ovens. From these ovens to
‘‘Strickler’s station,** a distance of two
miles the following firms are located:
Howell & Cochran, twelve ovens ; Stouf-
fer, Newcomer & Co.; M. Cochran <fc Son,
twelve ovens ; Kennedy Ewing ; Uhland
Coal Works, Joseph Bowers, cokes on
the ground; Armstrong runs raw coal
which isconverted into coke in Pittsburgh.
He will shortly erect ovens at the mines.

Clinton Coal Works, Graff, Bennett &

Co,, coke on the groand; Fayette Coke
Works, Stewart btrickler, forty-eight
ovens

The firms above enumerated either own
or lease about three hundred acres of
coal. The vein can be worked to a tnick
ness ut nine teet of pure coal, and as it
raises on leaving the mouth of the open
inga, no drainage is required, and but
little power to haul it oat. The ovens are
all so located that the coke can be readily
loaded in cars or boats, and could the
road iurnish transportation, tens ol thou-
sand of buahels would daily find its way to
our market. The price of digging coal in
that section is much than that paid
here—lump, $1 83 per hundred bushel,
and that used for burning coke $1 00
Other kinds of labor necessary in getting
coal and coke ready for the market is
correspondingly low. This, added to
the fact that the Yougbiogbeny oohe al
ways finds a ready sale, compeusa'es them
for their increased expenses in reaching
the markets.

We have said that the firms now enga
ged in the coal and coke business within
the distance of the two miles whieh we
have mentioned, either own 01. have leas-
ed about three hundred acres. In order
still further to the magnitude of
these coal beds, we will give a few statis-
tics obtained from an intelligent young
gentleman with whom we conversed:
Starting at the works ofLaughliD,at Broad-
ford, a vein of coal, nine feet in thick
ness, extends back from the railroad three
miles, where it runs out. From thence
down to Strickler's Landing, a distance of
about five miles, it gradually narrows.
Foliowibg we give the names of those
owning the lands underwhich this vein of
coal lies, the greater part of which could
be mined without injury to the farms,
being imbedded so-far below the surface:

Ownerr, No. Acres. | Owners No -.ores.
J• Ror . .170 I Mrs. Vanoe 70

Galley 75 Lauybery 60
Wm. Moore 100 J. Vance 50

Porter 40 Stewart Striokler. ...200Jacob Striokler..- 150 James Cochran- 75
E. Monro 200 Wm Houston 5u
Rev. D rser 100 John Coohran 40
Jac:b Newcomer 225 John Striokler 70

sherricfe 50 J. Strickler’a heir? ..140

Totil. 1.865
ALhough all this coal could he reached

from the openings now made, or that
could bo made, on the railroad, irneka can
be laid along any of the streams which
empty into the river, and cars run miles
back into the very uncial of the mines.
In conclusion, we may add that on the
opponite side of the river jast below the
coal deposit we have been speaking of,
there is a still larger tract which is work-
ed to a limited extent, and that a short
distance above commences the inexhaust
ibio mineß which reach up to and irnder
Connellsville. With such beds ot coal
along ike line of the Connellsville Rail-
road, who can predict the future of that
road, or the magnitude of the trade which
will neek an outlet over it?

Un the homeward-bound trip we were
fortunate enough to meet with conductor
Barney Winslow, who brought us to the
city ‘‘on time.” This road is fortunate
in the choice of its conductors.

Mr. Vandenhoff’s Reading. —By the
advertisement in our paper to-day it will
be seen that Mr. Vandenhoff will read in
Concert Hall, od Tuesday evening. Mr.
Vandenhoff is so well known here, and hia
readiugs have given such great pleasure
for many winters paßt, that he is certain
of u large audience. To those who have
never heard him we can promise a pleas-
ant evening's entertainment; he is un-
doubtedly the best reader we have bad
here for years, and bis selection are al-
ways interesting and in good taste.

He will read on Tuesday, Bulwer’s play
of Richelieu, and Dickens’ sketch, “Mtb.
Gamp.’’

Richelieu was introduced upon the Amer-
ican stage by Mr. Forrest, and is a favor-
ili- \iih Nlacready and Edwin Booth ; it
s l oo .dfl in passages of great beaoty and
of a high order ot poetry but is much bet
ter !*u ted for reading than the stage.

" Lairey Gamp” is known to every one
as old woman, with a husky voice
and a moist eve, which she had a remark-
able power ot turning up and only show
ing the white of.’ 7

ComplimentaryBenefit to Mrs. Nich-
ols. —It will be seen by reference to
oar advertising columns that a npmber of
our most prominent citizens have tendered
Emma J. Nichols, of the Continental Old
Folks Opera Troupe, a complimentary
benefit ihia evening at Concert Hall. This
is a deserved tribute to this lady’s excel-
lence. In the wide range offemale vocal-
ists there is none who have attained so
firm a hold npon the affections of an ap-
preciatory music-loving public as Mrs.
Emma J. Nichols. Indeed she is one of
the most accompliehed.female artistes who
have ever appeared before the public.
She has received the unanimous endorse-
ment not only of her own people, but of
foreign countries. She will bring to her
aid on the occasion of her benefit this
evening the whole strength of the Conti-
nental Old Folks. Cousin Reuben will be
on hand as funny rb ever, and so will the
“ Yankee Gal,’’ who occapies a position
next to the excellent old gentleman who
“ leads the Bingen.” Let Concert Hall be
filled to its utmost capacity in token of the
high estimation which Pittsburghers hold
the beautiful American songstress, Emma
J. Nichols. Pittsburghers have always
been noted for gallantry and appreciation
of female excellence. Let not fail
to show it on this occasion, and we feel
certain they will not.

Passed Through. —Captain Geo. Ahl
passed through this city on Saturday last
on his way to Fort Delaware from John-
ston's Island, whitLer he had conveyed
three rebel officers. Captain Ahl is a
Pittsburgher, and went out over a year
since as Uealen&nt in Captain Young's
Battery, which has ever since been sta-
tioned at Fort Delaware. Some three or
fonr months ago Captain Abl organized a
company of prisoners who had taken the
oath of allegiance, and was at once com-
missioned captain. In addition he fills
the responsible positions of Commissary
of Subsistence and • Chief of Ordnance.
His company, with its officers, were mus-
tered into the service for three years. Ru-
mor has it that a Majjrship awaits this
gallant young officer, and in this instance
we trust Madam Rumor tells the truth.

Pittsburgh Theatre.—The celebrated
dramatic equestrian artist, Mr. R. E. J.
Miles, makes his first appearance this
evening, w.th his highly trained horses,
Hiawatha, Watawah, and the comic pony
GoHah. The bill offered by them consists
of Kookwood, or the Life and Death of
Dick Turpin, in which Mr. M. personates
the bold and daring highwayman, aided by
the entire corps dramalic attached to the
establishment. Ihe well known populari-
ty ot Mr Miles is a sufficient guarantee of
the excellence of tb“ entertainment, and
the established liberality of the manage-
ment insures a production of the piece
worthy the patronage of our theatre going
public A Farce concludes the perfor-
mances.

A Good Juke.—The Chronicle asserts
that Mr. Sawyer intends “availing him-
self ol the Democratic vote to get the
nomination ’ for Mayor, and •* unless our
(the Chronicle s) exposure of the scheme
may induce a change, it will certainly be
carried out. ' “CVr exposure of the
scheme'' doubtless Settles the matter, and
we advige Mr. Sawyer, or any other can-
didate iv_>r Mayor, to keep their secrets to
thems**lv-MH, lest the local ot the Chronicle
should "induce a change” by an "expo
sure ol the scheme.”

This year the committee, following the
plan adopted in other cities, have issued
course tickets, and the series promises lo
be a brilliant one.

DrorvsNE Wat Injunction Case —On
the mat , our readers will recollect,
he application for an ir junction to re-

train ihe Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and
Chicago railroad from building a pier on
Duquesne Way was argued si length by
.Mr. Hampton for the Railroad Company.
After hearing Mr. Hampton it was arrang-
ed that Mr. White was to be heard for the
city on Friday, hat Jodge Hampton being
unable to make his appearance, the case
necessarily g vs over for the present.

Ivi.anp Tki.eijrapd Covpavt —This
company have the:r 1 :*e*3 c ropleted to all
points east and south, and are prepared to
forward messagt-s to all telegraphic points.
Their office is on the corm-r of Fifth and
Smithfield stn'-ts. Ktitrance through
PittocK's news depot.

Nationai Bask. —Subscriptions to the
stock of the proposed new bank in the
city of Allegheny, to be organized under
the la'e act of Congress, already amount
to SloO.OKi, and will be increased to
$200,000

Person a i —Ol. Sam. McKelvy is at
home on r short turlough. 'The Colonel
has been relieved of the command of

Great Western Fair Association. —A
Donation Fair, as we have beiore stated,
will be held iti Cincinnati on or about the
] r»ib of December, the proceeds of which
will be donated to the Sanitary Compria
Bioii. Its management will be mostly iu
the hands of the ladies, and any church,
benevolent society, Ac., throughout the
North may elect one of their members as
a corresponding member. Before us we
have an appeal of the ladies in behalf of
the objects of the Fair. They ask not
only tor money, but anything that will
sell, and that is appropriate to be sold at
such a Fair for such a purpose. They ap
peat to the widow for her mite, and to the
rtch man for his abundance. Shall they
appeal in vain?

‘‘Camp Convalescent'’ and is now Com-
missary ot Subsistence for the Depart-
ment of Washington.

Western University. —This popular
institution of learning has secured the
services Prof. George F. Barker, of the
Albany dical Scool. The University
will be furnished with additional appa-
ratus and laboratory.

SsTS’tfnced. —David McMullen, recent
lv convicted of highway robbery, wm sen-
tenced on Saturday to two years and
three mouths in the Penitentiary. He
will be taken over this week.

Dedication. --The new Catholic church
in New Brighton will be dedicated on the
ICth December, Bishop Domenec of this
city officiating.

Tokens. - -Judge McCnndless has deci-
ded that bridge companies have a right to
issue paper checks or tokens to be re-
ceived tor toll.
Dr. Keyser's Blood Searcher Lotion

Will cure Tetter.
Dr. Keyser's Blood Searcher Lotion

Will core Ring Worms.
Dr. Keyser's Blood Searcher Lotion

Will cure pimples on the face.
Dr. Keysets Blood Searcher Lotion

Will cure Barber's loch.
Dr. Keyser’s Blood Searcher Lotion

Will cure old ulcers
Dr. Keyser’s Blood Searcher Lotion

Will cure all local diseases of the skin.
Dr. Keyser’s Blood Searcher Lotion

Is an outward preparation tor all dis
eases of thftßkiri. Prepared and sold
by Dr. Geo. H. Keyser.

No. 140, Wood st.

Scrofula —Dr. Geo. fi Keyser : My
little git) was taken with scrofula, the
same way that her brother was' taken and
I went to Mr. Walker and got two bottles
of Blood Searcher, and she is now well.
H 1r brother sent his certificate last fall
and I want you to bar.- her’s.

Belinda Shaw
Connellsville, March, 1863.
Prepared and sold by

Dr. Geo. H. Keyser,
No. 140 Wood street.

JOSEPH MKTBR

BY TELEGRAPH,
TO THE DAII4Y POST,

THE WAR.

Advance.Grant’s

A DETAIL.FI> ACCOUNT.

How the Rebels were De-

oeived.

A Battle Above the Clouds.

Hooker Captures the Peak of

Lookout

HEADE’N ARMY ADVANCING.

A Fight on the Freder-

icksburg* Pike

Bine Hundred Prisoners Captured.

Gen, Prince’s Lon Heavy In Killed,

Wounded and Taken Prisoners

ESCAPE OF JOHN HOBGAN FROM

THE OHIO PENITENTIARY

Ac., Ac-, Ac.

Headquarters, Chattanoooa, l
November, 26, 1862. f

Edicin M. Stanton, Secretary of War
Sir: On the 23d instant, at 11.30 a. m.,

General Grant ordered a demonstration
egainst Mission Ridge, to develope the
force holding it. ihe troops marched out,

formed in order, and advanced in line
of battle as if on parade.

The rebels watched the forma’ion and
movement from their picket lines and rifle
pits and the Bummits of Mission Ridge,
five hundred feet above us, and thought it
was a review and drill, so openly and de-
liberately, so regular wa* it all done

Weather—There was a snow storm yes-
terday, and l|ft night the streets were
qfliiie icy. - i - A

-Tbe line advanced, preceded by skirm-
ishers, and al 2 o'clock p. m , reached our
picket lines, and opened a rattling vollpy
upon the rebel pick eta, who replied and
ran into their advance line of rifle pits.

After them went oar skirmishers, and id.o

them, along ihe centra ot ihe line '*>o

troops which General Thomas had ho

quickly displayed, until we opened fire
Prisoners assert that they thooght the

movement was a review and genern' drill,
and that it whs too late to send to their
camps for reinforcements, and that they
were overwhelmed by force of numbers.
It was a surprise m open daylight.

At 8 p. m. the important advance poai
tion of Orchard Knob, and the lines right
aud left were in our possession, and ar-
rangements wu> made lor fielding them
during the night. Ihe next dAy a l day
light, General had rive thousand

men acaoss the Tenoesseo, and establish
ed on its south hank aod commenced tbs
construction ol a pontoon bridge about
six miles from Chattanooga.

The rebel Rteamer Dunbar was repaired
at the right moment and rendered effective
aid in this crossing, carrying over six
thousand men.

Sherman himself lay fortified. The as
sanlt was gallantly made.

Sherman reached the edge o? the crest
and held his ground for, it s seated to me,
an hour, but was bloodily repulsed by
reserves.

A general advance was ordered, and a
strong line of skirmishers, followed by a
deployed line of battle Borne two miles in
length. At the signal of leaden Bhots
from the headquarters on Orchard Knob,
the Line moved rapidly and orderly for-
ward. The rebel picketß discharged their
muskets and ran into their rifle pits. Our
skirmishers followed on their heels.

The line of battle was not far behind,
and we saw the grey rebels swarm out of
the ledge line ot rifis pits, in numbers
which 'surprised as, and over the baße of
the hill. A few turned and fired their
pieces, but the greater number collected
into the manyroads which cross obliquely
up its steep face, and went on to their
top.

Some regimeuts passed on and swarm
ed up the steep sides of the ridge, and
here and there a color was advanced be-
yond the lines. The attempt appeared
most dangerous, but the advance was sup-
ported, and the whole liue was ordered
to storm the heights, upon which not less
than forty pieces of artillery, and uo one
knew how many muskets, stood ready to
slaughter the assailants. With cheers
answering to cheers, the men swarmed
upwards. They gathered to the points
least difficult of ascent, and the line was
broken. Color after color was planted
on the summit, while musket and cannon
vomited their thuoder upon them.

A well-directed shot from Orchard
Knob exploded a rebel caisson on the
summit, and the gun was seen galloping
to their right, its driver lashing his horses.
A party ot ohr soldiers intercepted them,
and the gun was c .ptured with cheers.

Bragg left the house in which he held
hie headquarters, and rode to the rear as
our troops crowded the hill on either Bide
of him. General Grant proceeded to the
summit, and there did we only know its
height.

Some of the captured artillery was put
into position. Artillerists were sent for to
work the guus. Caissons were searched
for ammunition. The rebel log breast
works were torn to pieces and carried to
the other Bide of the ridge, and used in
forming barricades across.

A strong line of infantry was formed in
the rear ol Baird’s line, hotly engaged in
a musketry contest with the rebels to the
left, and a secore lodgment was soon ef-
fected.

The other assault to the right of our
centre gained the summit, and the rebels
threw qowd their arms and fled.

Booker ooming in favorable position
swept the right of the ridge and captured
many prisoners.

Bragg's remaining troops left early in
the night, bd4 the battle of Chattanooga,
after days of manoeuvring and fighting,
was won. The strength ot the rebellion
iu the centre ts broken. Burnside is re-
lieved from danger in East Tennessee.
Kentucky and Tennessee are rescued.
Georgia and the Southeast are threatened
in the rear, and another victory is added
to the chapter of ‘’Unconditional Surren-
der Grant.”

To night the climate of captures is sev
era! thousand of ; nsnners nod thirty
pieces of artillery.

Our loss, for *:> gr*ar a victory is not

Bragg is firing the railroad as he re-
treats towards D-Uton. Sherman is iu
hot pursuit.

By nightfall General Thomas h«*d seized
the extremity of Mission Ridge nearest
the river, and was entrenching himself.

(reuural Howard, with a brigade opened
communication with him from Cbattanoo
go, on the south side of the river. Skirm
ishing and cannonading continued all day
on the left and centre. General Hooker
gcaled the elopes ot Lockout Mountain
and from the valley of Lookout Creek, and
drove the rebels aroond the point. He
captured some two thousand prisoners and
established himßelf high up the mountain
Bide in full view of Chattanooga.

A few days since Bragg sent to General
rant a flag of true* advising him that it
(;uld he prudent u- remove any nun

who might be stni in Cbalta

No replr has been returned, but the
combatants having removed from this
vicinity, it is probable that non combat-
ants can remain without imprudence.

M. C. Meigs,
Quartermaster General.

Washington, Nov 2y.— The Army of
the Potomac advanced at six o'clock on
the morning of the 27th, from near Ger-
mania, Culpepper and Jacob’s fords, and
formed io line of battle, the centre re6t
ing on th* Fredericksbarg turnpike, near
Robinson's tavern, they next advanced
along t.be plank road, forming a carve to-
wards Gordonsville. As the centre ad-
vanced it cameopon the enemy's pickets
and skirmished. Subsequently the enemy’s
line was strengthened by the arrival of re-
inforcements from Ewell’s corps on the
Rapidan front. About 1 o'clock connon-
ading commenced on the road leading to
wards Orange Court House, and consider
able firing took place between the skir-
mishers. The enemy does not reply with
artillery.

At four o'clock it was announced that
Hill’s corps, which had previously rested
on the Rapidan, west of the railroad, was
approaching cur centre, and half an hour
later heavy musketry was heard on the
right. Oar casualties wore lew iu the
centre. The only officers of rank known
to be killed is Lieut. Col. Heaser ot the
72d Pa. regiment. The battle ground is
in a wHderness with bnt little open coun-
try, consequently, an accurate description
of our position cannot bo given ; but it
will be perceived we have the ene*
my’ i fortified position on the heights
Bkirting the Rapidan. Our right can
compel them to give battle it' they intend
fight upon ground less favorable to us.

Gen. Gregg's cavalry and batteries had
a severe fight with the enemy’s right wing
ot cavalry on Thursday p. m. We drove
them back upon their infantry lines,
when we were compelled to fall back with
a loss said to be about 260 in killed. The
6th corps coming up, the enemy was in
turn compelled to retreat. About 60
wounded in the 2d corps ; 5 killed and 7
mortally wounded in the right.

General French with the 3d corps,when
advancing, encountered Ewell’s corps
before he connected with the centre, and
after a severe fight held his position but
lost heavily. He, however, captured 900
rebels. The 6th oorps was then thrown
forward and filled a gap betweeu the cen
tra and right. The 6th corps advancing
on a plank road was attacked on the flank
by the rebel cavalry who destroyed 16 or
20 wagons, killed two men and several
muiel On Friday morning ii was found
that the rebels had fallen back from our
centre to two miles uearer Orange Court
House. The above intelligence is up to
Friday evening and was brought to Wash-
ington by a special messenger, who came
near being captured by guerrillas. The
additional information which has also
come to hand through another source
states, that the line was formed ou Fri-
day about noon on the road leading to
Orange Court House.

Warren’s 2d corps on the turnpike drove
the rebel skirmishers beyond Robertson’s
tavern and formed the centre. General
Prince's division consisting of the 8d corps
met a heavy body of Ewell’s corps and
fought them several hourß, until the re-
mainder of the corps came up. Gen.
Prinee’s lost heavy, which is estimated at
600 killed and wounded and many prison*
‘-•re, but severely punished the enemy in
killed and wounded, and took as General
French reports 900 prisoners. Our forces
in ibe centre had no severe fighting, and
consequently our lobs there w».s small, ex-
cepting in Gen. Gregg’s cavalry division.
It was discovered that the enemy’s centre
had fallen back, and their skirmishers in
the woods a mile or so nearer Orange
Court House.

The heavy rain it was thought would
hinderany heavy offensive field operations, !
On the Rapidan it was reported that Kil-
patrick's division, under Gen. Cnstar at-
tempted to crosß under the enemy’s batter*
ies at Raccoon ford or Friday were driven
back. Heavy guns were heard there all
this p. m., tending to confirm the truth of
the report. The enemy showed no artiK
lerv on our front on Frida?, and bat Very
little owing to the densely wgoflod and
nearly level character of the groand*
\known that therewas veryusiyiiqinv

This raised the blockade and not? steam-
ers were ordered from Bridgeport to Chat
tanooga. They had only run to Kelley's
ferry, whence ten miles of hauling over
mountain toads and twice acroeß the Ten-
nessee on to a pontoon bridges, brought
us our supplies.

All night the point of Mission Ridge on
the extreme leftt and the aide of Lookout
Mountain on the extreme right, blazed
with the camp fires ofloyal troops.

The day had been one of dense mists
and rains, and much of General Hooker’s
battle was fought above the clouds, which
concealed him from our view, but from
which his musketry was heard.

At nightfall the sky cleared and the foil
moon, “the traitor’s doom,” shone upon
the beautiful scene, until la m , when
twinkling sparks upon the mountain side
showed that picket skirmishing was going
or. .Then it ceased. A brigade sent from
Chattanooga crossed the Chattanooga
creek and opened communication with
Hooker.

.ANTHONY UITKI

General Grant’s headquarters during the
afternoon of the 23d, and the day ot the
‘24th, were in Wood’s redoubt, except
when m the course of day, he rode
aloDg the advance lioe, visitiug the head-
quarters of the several commanders m
Chattanooga Va'ley.

At daylight on the 26th the Stars and
Stripes were descried on the peak of Look
out. The rebels bad evacuated the moun-
tain.

JOSEPH MEYER A SON, '

WANUFACTURIBS <>V

PLAIN AND FANCY

FURNITURE & CHAIRS,
WAHJSHOUbS, ISS SMITHFIELD BT..

Hooker moved to descend the moun-
tain, and striking Mission Ridge at the
RoSßville Gap to sweep on both aides and
on its summit.

The rebel troops were seen, as soon as
it was light enough, streaming regiments
and brigades along the narrow summit of
Mission Ridge, either concentrating on
the right to overwhelm Sherman or march-
ing for the railroad and raising the siege.

They had evacuated the valley of Chat-
tanooga. Would they abandon that of
Chicamauga ?

The twenty-pounders and four and a
quarter inch rifles of Wood’s redoubt
opened on Mission Ridge. Orchard Knob
sent its compliments lo the Ridge, which
with rifled Parrott’s answered, and the
cannonade tbns commenced continued all
day. Shot and shell screamed from Or
chard Knob to Missionary Ridge, and
from Missionary Ridge to Orchard Knob,
and from Wood’s redonbtover the heade of
General Grantand Thomas and theirstaffs
who were with ns in this favorable posi-
tion, from whence the whole battle could
be seen as in an amphitheatre. The head-
quarters were under fire all day long.

General Thomas Bent oat skirmishers
who drove in the rebel pickets and chas-
ed them into their entrenchments, add at
the foot of Mission Ridge Sherman made
an assault against Bragg’s right, entrench-
ed on ahigh knob next tothat on wjiiclr

Between 6Lh BL, and Virgin alley.

PITTSB URQB.

JJXTR4OT OF Blic nr,

JtXTBAfT OF BiCHC.
for all Diseases of the
For all Diseases of the

Bladder and Kidneyr,

Bladder and Kidneys,

Priee 75 Oents,
PrUe 75 Gent*,

At Rankin’s Drug Store.
At Rankin’s Drug Store,

63 Market street, below Fourth*
mold 63 Marketstreet, belowFojixtfc
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ishing on the turnpike:at9 o'clock Satur-
morning, bat no particulars were re-

ceired.

Louisville, November 28.—The /our*
nal 8 special, dated Chattanooga, Nov.
26th sayß, Gen. Breckinridge’s son has
just been brought in a prisoner. Among
the killed are Capt.' Barney, Lieut. Wise,
Col. Putnam ; severely wounded, Cap ltain Daniel O’Connor, Captain Brouse,
Lieut. Col. Gilmore, Capt, Davis, A<Jju
Locker, Lieut. Col. Heath, Major John-
son, Adjt. Bond. Our camp fireß blazed
along the crest of the whole ridge, a dis-
tance of eight miles. Bragg expected to
withdraw under cover of night. At dark
Bragg was in line of battle to cover the
Knoxville railrord. It is believed he
won't hazard another battle. Oar amry is
aglow a with enthusiasm and eager to pur*
sue. Prisoners report the rebel army as
terrible demoralized and incapable of of-
fering any serious resistance; also, that
Bragg will fall back to Atlanta. Gen.
Brannan occupies Tunnel hill, which com*
pletesour line along the whole length of
Missionary Eidge.

Nashville, November 28.—Capt. Cox,
mate and clerk of the steamer Duke were
arrested to night, and will be tried by a
military commission, charged with cross
ing the rebel Col. Hawkins and 800 men
from the north to the south side of the
Cumberland river, near Port Donelson.
Col. Langdou, of the Ist Ohio, who was
severely wounded in the late fight will not
recover. Col. Long encountered a por
tion of Wheeler’s cavalry at Cleveland
yesterday, and after a severe fight were
rnuied—loss not known. The heavy rains
last night raised the Cumberland rapidly,
9 feet of water on the shoals.

St. Louis, Nov. 28.—The Bteamer Sil-
ver Wave, from St. Louis to Nashville,
with a full cargo of Government stores,
and about one Hundred horses, Bunk yes-
terday morning* about 25 miles above
Cairo. It is thought she cannot be raised.

The weather is very cold here since
yesterday, the thermometer ranging from
10 to 15 degrees below freeziug point. Ice
begins to appear in the river.

Chattanooga, Nov. 28.—There
been no fighting at the front to-day.
The enemy has concentrated below and
near Dalton with a view of makinga stand.
Bragg recalled Longstreet from before
Knoxville on the 26ib. He is now en-
deavoring to join that chieftain near Dal-
ton by a circuitoos route. The situatioa
from Knoxville to Bridgeport is all that
can be desired.

Caj&o, Nov. 28. —Late accounts from
the Arkansas river represent that country
subjeot to freqaent incursions of con-
scripting squads of cit izens compelled to
band together tor their protection. This
state of affairs renders the efforts of the
planters ineffectual, and the amount of
cotton gathered being small comoared
Njith the Bmonut grown.

Cincinnati, Nov. 28. —John Morgan
and six of his officers, Captains Bennett,
Taylor, Sheldon, Haynes,
and McGee, escaped from the Columbus
Peniler.uary last night by digging through
the floor-cell to the leading to the
river. One thousand dollars reward is
offered for the arrest of Morgan.

Fortress Monroe, Nov. 28. —Major
White. : i Pennsylvania, now a prisoner
at Richmond, came to City Point yester
day With the surgeons, wheu a dispatch
was received from Richmond ordering the
Major to be returned to prieou, which was
done.

Washington, Nov. 29.—The condition
of the President, who has been confined
to his bed for several days by sickness,
seemed to be much improved to day.
There is nothing in the symptoms of hiß
ailment to excite the fears of his friends.

CiN'ci.vjiATi, Nov, 29.—The latest news
from Knoxville is op to Wednesday. The
north part of the town was burned in-
cluding the railroad depot.

SotthwEBT Pass, Nov. *2l.—On the
17th ingt. oar forces attacks! Arkansas
City, Texas, and it surrendered. We
captured 100 prisoners and 3 guns.

DK. 8. CUTTEB’S ENGLISH
BITXEHS, '

THE GREATEST SEBTISE ETER
DISCOVERER—THE GREATEST 1 O*
SIC ETER DISCOTEKED-THE
GREATEST ALTBRATITE ETER
DISCOVERED.
A CUBE FOR INTEMPERANCE.

AS A NERVINE. IT ALLAYS THE
chronic inflammation of the stomach, in all

persons addicted to the ose of stimulants and
narcotics, snoh as Alooholio and Malt Liquors,
opium, Morphia. ArsenH Tobacco, etc., etc. It
removes the morbid appetite or craving ol the
stomach for stimulants, ibc. In Headache, Neu-
ralgia, and all nervous diseases, it-has no equal
as a Nervine.

A-> A TONIC, it gives a healthy tone to the
stomach, improves the appetite, oorrects liver
derangements, regulates the bowels,removes lan-
Suor and drowsiness, aad brings perfecthealth to

le Dyspeptic.
AS AN ALTERATIVE, The blood, the lifeof

the body, is derived lrom the food we digest.
How important then, that the dntiesofthe stom-
ach are perfectly performed. If itß duties are
imperfectly executed, disease instead of health is
scattered through the system. When our food is
properly digested, pore blood is supplied the
body, and Blotches, Pimples, Tetter. Erysipelas,
Old Sores, Merourial and Venerial Taints, and
other diseases arising from impure blood, disap-
pear. Use Dr. Cutter's English Bitters andyou
will have perfect digestion and pure blood.

For particulars of this celebrated Medioine,
iprooure Dr. Cutter’s circular from any of our
Agents.

N. VAN BIEL, 118 N. Second street.
( American ManufacturingAgent) Philada,

TORRENCE & MoGaKR, Agents,
Cornerof Fourth and Market sts., Pittsburgh.
For sale by all respectable Druggists.
ootls-ly

The Flret Class Power <U 8 eamshlps,

feTDOH I KEBAB,
MARATHON, | TRIPOLI,

.r. WIXX BALL FROM HEW
York every alternate Wednesday,
from Liverpool every alternate
Tuesday, and from Queenstown

every alternate Wednesday.
Steerage Passage from Liverpool or Queens-

town. $3O In gold, or its equivalent in currency.
From New York to Liverpool, $B5 in currency

For Steerage Passage apply to WiLLlAjeo *

QUION. 40 Fulton St., New York, or
THOS. H. RATTIGAN, Agt,

No 122 MonongahMa House, Water su.
no2B- Iyd Successor to Thos.Rattigan.

Passagefrom England d Ireland

$21,00.
ECHOPISAN 16MCI.
,

~ THOKAS H. HATTISAH,
Kuropean Agent. 122 AJ onongahe-
la Uouae, Pitfcburgh, Pa., ik pre-
pared to bring oat or send back

pt, soengers from or to any part of the old oountry,
eimer by steam or sailing packets. >

bI9HT DRAFTS FOR SALE parable In any
PaAgel?forP tiie Indiaaapolij and Cincinnati
Railroad. Also. Agent for the old Blank Star
Line of Sailing Parke*, and for the,lines of
Steamers sailing between NewYork, Liverpool,
Glasgow <«n<4 fiaiwsj.

Having soooeeded the above in the European
Passageand Exchange Bnsiness, the undersigned

bolioics the patronage of his former customers,
and the public in general, and is prepared to set-
tle all outstanding tram actions *n toll.

no2B-lm THOS. H RATTIGAN.

DU. BBOWS, NO. 50 WMlTHyret.il

street, cures Syphilis, SyphiliticEruptions,
Gonorrhea, (HeetiStricture,.urethralDischarges,
Impurity of the Blood, Skin Diseases, ooorbutze
Eruptions. Tetter, Ringworm Mercurial Dis»eases. Seminal Weakness Klee, Rheumatism,
Female eeaknen Monthly Suppressions, Dis-
eases of the Joint*.Nervous Affections, Pains in
the. Back and Lotas, [rriUtirm of the Bladder
nndTMiltiotti nTwmMrfnUj' ln» *■ I tureguflmp'toed. i

KIEV FRENCH PAPERJM &om the oriohratad mmn*ctoriM J
hooitADefooMh In P«rto. Ju»« nemi »»?“'

W.P. MdßflHALlh
(7 Wood tfrwl

0 0M M E H 0 t A bv
Pittsburgh esarsiui kark£T.

Office ov theDaily Post. I
Satoanay, November 30, 1333. f

Business— Tbs weather Ton Saturday, was
very unfavorable for doori transactions.Business aa a general fninr was dull. The sales
made being In a small way for local purposes
Prices generally were unchanged* The prospect
for another rise iff certainly very flattering. The
rains that set-in early in the morning con-
tinued stead!!* all day. On the wbsifwenoticed
a good deal ofactivity. There was a large amount
ofmerchandize shipped to the various ports be-
low. Thefollowing ooats will bo found attike
landing to-day. All have full cargoes, vis:—
“Aurora.” Capt Bales; “Jennie JElabba,” Capt
Devenney; MJFmma Grauam.” Capt. Ayenc “Mi-
ami,” Capt, Hamilton. The “Julia ” the 4 Goody
Friends” and the “Crioket No S/’lelt with floe
trips, We expeet to see a busy time at the land*
log to-day.

Hay—The market was very firm—the de-mand fat exceedh g the supply. We note salesat the scales of 14 loads at $38038040 f* ton.Apple*—ihe market contains an ample
receipts by the rivif. Paie316u obJs. at $2 5002 75

Butter—Was scarce and in demand at fUU
rates. VV e note saloe of 1000 lbs. fresh roll at 25®28c

Grain—We have to notice a firm market
with a good demand. Holders find nodifficulty
in realising the outside rate.—the receipt* are
beginning to come forward more freety. We
have no change to' note in prices. Wheat-regu-
lar sales were made from wagonSat, Red, $1 30®
1 33; White, $1 40®i 42; Cornwas in active de-
mand—sales of 400bush, at $1 SO V buah;2oCo
do was disposed of at $llBOl2O ft bush. Oats
was inquired for and command©i good prices—-
sales 46i> rush, at75076c. Barley was one of the
leading artio'es. Spring sold readily at*l3s®
1 38; Fall $1 5001 62, Rve scaroe. The last
sale reported was at $1 25.

Choc*o -Was io good fl ftm»nd, all pur*
cels that were offered found ready purchaser?at,"
W. R.t 13013%; Cream. 14014%; Hamburg,
14c

Potatoes—Was in", moderate request with
sales of200 bush. Neshannooks bush.Flour—lhe decline in the Eastern markets
has been partly recovered. In New Yorkhold r
era were asking 5010 c advance; in Baltimore
the market was steady; in Philadelphia it-waa
doll. The stock in our market>a light, and bold-
era generally independent and carelets about
Belling unless the? obtained full rates. The
prices were as follows, with sales confinedto lo*s
trom st*re (or local porposes: Ext*a, $5 7506 90;
Extra Family. $6 750707 25, the latter ofooune
for oboioe brands.

Groceries—The sales were only in a smallway to meet the wants of the local trade As
trioes were unchanged we omit quotations.

Whisky—Conlinaesfirm witha fa*r demand.
The rates et present rule very hirh—smaQ Baler
of CityRectified we*-© made at 71072, these were
tall ntes for common Whi«ky—*tthh rate itwill
soon be ahead ofold Rye.

PITTSBURGH Oil. THAOS,

Monday. Nov. 30. 1863.
The weather on Saturday wa> unfavorable for

trade general !?. The stock cf Crude in the mar*
ket was very limited and said tobe held by two
or three firms, and ofcourse they wereable to ob-
tain their own terms for any sales that were made.
Ihe receipts were very limited. The prospect
for anot er rise in ourrivere it certainly favora-
ble. Exports were smai l. viz: To New York—
Crule, 171. ToPhiladelphia—Refined, 784: Crude,
1056. To Baltimore—Crude 212: Refined, 50 bblsi.
Shipped We-t by Rail—ss bbla. Imports A.V.
R. K.—Refined. I’ll; Allegheny River—Crude,
50 bbis. Crude—dolders were firm and the sales
on Saturday exhibit a large falling ofas compar-
ed with the previous day’s operations. During
the aa !ej made were : 1000 bbl* in bulk at 15%,
300 do, packages included at 20c, these wereihe
ruling figures. Refined—Was unchanged—we
continue to uuote bonded at 32033; tree at 420
43c—some dealers demanded higher figures

Cincinnati Whisky Market.
Cincinnati. Nov, 28.— Whisky—The market

dragged to-day, the speculative spirit having
subsided. but prices were unchanged; sales of
1200 bbis at 73073% the latterrate for wagon.

Chicago Hlghwlne Market.
Hiobwinks—lhe market continues very ex-

cited ; sales of 300 bbis at 76070c—holdexi were
firm at the latter figure.

HABRETB BY TELEGRAPH.
Hew York market.

N*w Tore, .p ov. 28—Cotton irregular, un-
settled and decidedly lower, 75077 for middling
uplands. Flour 5010 a better an doomniongrade3
very moderate; extra btate $7 3:07 40; extra
K. U. o. $7 4509; trade brands closing very firtn.
Whisky dull, heavy and unsettled at 72076c.
we-tern ijeatmore active and closed higher;
$13701 41 lor Chicago spring; $1 3801 41 for
Mi'-waukie Club; $1 4-01 41 Fat Amber mills;
$1 4701 52 for winter Red Western: slBofor
Wb ito Michigan; 46for small parcels of Am-
ber Green Bay. Com lc better: mixed Western
$1 1901 20 in store acd o'oring firm al latter
price Oats more active and 203 c better. Wool
quiet and rather steadier. Petroleum dull;. re*
fined in b na41%@42. fork more active butun-
chaogid; 250 bbis ofnew mess deliverable in De-
cember at $lB 25. Lard dulL

New York Money Market.
New Yobk. November 28. —Money eatier and

demand less active with rates nnohanged. sterl-
ing closed Arm and nominal Gold unsettledand
firmer, opening at 43%,advancing to 48%L Closing
quiet at 46%. Exports ofspecie $1*116,000, -

RIVER MATTERS.
Tbb Rrrsa.—Last evening at twilight there

were five feet eighynches ofwater in the channel
and about a stand; The weatherwas chaugable.

IRKIVALB AMD DEPASTtttIBk
AHBIVBD,

Franklin, Bennett, Brownsville.
Gallatin, Clarke, Brownsville.
Jaa. fteeee, Peebles, JESlisabeth.
Ktbitis ftfuhwm, Ayflrt, ZutfTilla
Jennie Hobbs, Derinney, Cincinnati.

DRPAKTKJj.
Gallatin, Clarke, Brownsville.
Franklin, BeoneU, Brownsville.
Jas. Beebe, Peebles. Klisaheth.
Julia, Coulson, Zanesville,'
Cricket Ho. 8, Black, Cincinnati,
Goody Friends, Thomas, Cincinnati-

STEAMBOATS.
“Red, White and Bine" JLlne.

THROUGH UIRECT FOR
WHEELING, MARIETTA, PARKERS-

BURG and CINCINNATI.

WWe '1 on mo BarKH.'tt
te, Comprising the new«_«ffi**JafiiSHHUu&d elqr&nt first elstfsfifSapßC

passenger steamers, CttlCitET No.3,Black, m**-,
t*r-Rice, clera: CRICKET No. A Mersiittott,
master—Gaylord, o erk: MlAmiy Pawimnn.
master—Bryson, clera, Theabovenamed steam-
ers leave positively as advertised. no2B
Leaves TUEMAY, JDec.X, Ip.m,,

THE FINE PASSENGER STEAMER

MIAMI,
Hamilton, Contain) Brrsen Clerk.

ASKSTS-JNC. FLACK ud J. D. 00L-
LLNQWOOI). noSO

FOK KVASSTIUJi, CAUO sad ST.
LOIU.

LEAVES TUESDAY. DEO. L AT 4P.M.
-IT— w THE TUE PAHKHBKB

AUBOBA. John Dales
Commander, will leave ae announctd aoove.

For Mght. *°

J. D. COLLUvOWOOD, Acte.

fob curoiHSAXi.
TUESDAY, DKORIABBB 1ST;;

_

kTHK sew Arognjaroip
Cf£R»- jiassenßW muar J0N1?
Hulißd. Capt. fl. u. Devenny, Commander,
will leave as announced above.

Forfreight or

BED, WHITE UD BUIE USE.
TOWS NO BARtHSS.

r»B whSEUIB AID CISCESSATI,
THIS DaY. AT 8 A- M.

_ Aa .THE NEW AIDSFEEIDU)
JLdBun£jude wheel steamerBT. PATRICK,
b. m aoon. Ootmnandet. wQI leave a, announced
tt*For freightor panage, apply on board, or to

noSO iuHS FLaCK. Agent.

JJ»KIVAIK UISEASEi

DR. BROWN’S OFFICE,
60 SMITHEIELD STREET,

CiaWs and stranger, in need at mi,
vtoo should not &il to give him aeail.

Or. Brown’, remediei neverfall to erne impo-
rtuec, eerofolona mid venereal afleettonj —Abo
hereditary taint, rash as tetter, psoriasis and oth-
er akin .-‘iaeoeee. the origin of whioh the patient
Is ignorant.

hum tar «t. WRAKNESS.
Or. B’b remedies for this

by solitary habits, are the only madidue known
fithkeoTOtrywiiioh are safe and wffl speedily

future to health.
rheumatism;

Dr. Brown's remedies sue in efew days this
(tifnl affliotion. _ .

Be also treat PilsafUeet. Sonnarrhoe,Urethal
Diaehergea. Female Diseases. Fains inthe Bank
and #tidnoys. Irritation of the Bladder, ftrict-
"‘/tUtter to be at least

°MedlrfnoB sent to any
Cfieeand privaterooms. No,(Mi SMIXUPIXODOTBS®”vlttsbur,h Fa. nolMAw

C100PEB& AID CABPEBTEHS
..y JAMSRBOWji,^


